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De-VOb161D TUI ORTlHOO P AND ORTHOGRAFI.

IýT YEn. PORT Hop£, CANAD-ITA, Des;., 1885. N? 10.

RETROSPECT-1885. shortharid) ar too expensiv to distrib-
ute broadcast and most wil be liabi to

With thi.i nuMber, the lieRALI)'b first confound tbe short caracters with Sim.
yeair is finisht. plitied Ronan print as something new-

0f our first number. 2100 copis wer fhngld and largeIyetopian. Thr.nkiùl
printed; of the second. 1500; of several for help froin any quarter, Rectitied
others, 1000; no edition bas been les Speling shud stand alone on its ovw .
than 600. In ai nearly 10 00<) copis foundation.
hav beeu di tributeci to betwxeen 7000 ()ne Of the8 ILeRALDS objects is, at a,
and 8000 persons, and red by 12 000 triiling expens, to get and keep togeth-
peopi or thereabout, most of whom er those interested in a Revision of
wer holly ignorant that any practical (Jrthograty. Its price is lower than an
steps toaid a Revised Orthografy had Association with like aims cud be man
ever been taken or even seriusly pro aged. The reason for keeping its size
posed. So far, we hav done something small is that it may be enclozd in letrs
to awaken atention, to show that it is and wil be red becauz short; being so
begining in ernest, that it is ýimp1 and cheap it wil i2ot be feit as a tax, wbile
practicabi, and flot such a revolution those who chooz can circuiate it as a
as migbt be or had been suposed. Hlow tract by subscribing for a number of
far we hav succeeded in xnaking favor copis as per scale of ternis.
abi first irnpresions we no not but trubt Beside., this the fi eRALD works in the
we hav, arnidst much dificulty and dis general field of the English language
curagenient presented truthl in shape in several of its aspects, holding that
deserving apreciativ comendation. our language is too liti underbtood and

The above may be considerd as the that its structure, historv. power, beu-
_populai or misýonary aspect of the case. tis development and flexibility shud be
To iV most of our space has been givn. betr non and apreciated. Lt especialy
The other aspect is the ilosofic --the holds that an elegant forcibi graceful
sientLic principis which undealiîe an ac yet distinct and corect orthoepy shud
ceptabi alfabet. Toards this we hav be promulgated on sound (in dubl sens)
helpt a liti. In the wor-is of a hard and flxt principis, se as to supersede
worker in the field, ' we must agree Our present mumbling, mouthin,4, la-
or fail." While we ai' agree.:rig as to bial, hat-nasal. speech.*
final result4 we can push on peupularly It is flot yet self.sustaining. Rlelp
the erlier and acceptabi changes. it to become so by favoring circulation

We canot meet for counsel. scaterd and by contribnting ideas se that it
as we ar. Some printed vehicl and r3hal betr fulfil its end and Iead to a
means of intercomunication seenis par jurnal publisht somewhere under betr
amount, especialy as the subject is se auspices. Lt is becaus of inactivity far
capabi of and requires printed exeni froi Imasterly' ini other quarters that
plification. If the hLeitAi.n is flot fui- wo hav feit impeld, after long waiting,
filing such duty, Jet it be superseded jto hold the helm.
by a betr-something of the kindt ther An interest has been mnanifested ini
shud be somewhere. Other jurnals this work and our circulation helpt
(ail of them in English ar devoted to, to the extent indicated by gentimen



whose names or givn beiow and wlîom sirabI to uze auxiliary and suiplement.
ive hprehy mtituqiy introduce: ary verbs iii conjugating. Tiîw verb iii
Doui.à W. sj.. B...'ror-onto. 2.5 copis, Turkish is said to he so sinipi that one
HAiui. T. P. B.A., Wood'4eck, 2-5 do. can 1cmn t3 -oijugaei.ii nor h

I3~u~,Rev L.., 'Icito, 121- do. activ voice is coiiverted into the paiiv
13E'«;tiou Tuos. do. do. by inserting a sylabi of two letrq. The
CI AO:R SA I UEI,. do. do. adition of' anotheî' short sylabl givs the
Iloitit, A.,;. M D.. Dubtique. Ia., do. word a ne-,ativ signification. in it evry

KIDE. ù'. I. )wgo Nr Y do. conion noun is rlinged into, an adjec-
KNoE.HvC. W. Norwýik,Conn. do. tiv by a sutix of two letrs. Tite ian-

Mos'TGOM1,u'. W ,Perrytown, Ont. de. giioge has niany other points or excel-
M u~~îo'J.C. Middietown, N. Y. do. ec.-nu'p:ly o>'ld (N. Y.)

OwW H Toronto, do. The proposai that th.e ",worid shudc
'rysoN,. R. do. do0. adopta universai ian2uatge_ bs deiight-
WA'rSOM, W N. Se:Ifor'tl, m)nt.. do. f.îly b~ut preposteruIy utopian to hav
A dubld circula~tion we hope for in '815. one simpi tung for' cosmopolitan andi

international use ôy .scoiars is net. Lt
UNI VERSA 1 jo LA NG0UAGCrE wud be for lerned men ivhat Latin was

in the midi1 ages and stil is to some tho
Whiie some visionaris in Paris a r diminishing extent. A la. guage can

trying to lormulate a 'universal ian be flond witth one third thle cemplex-
guage ' it is of' interest te, note that. ity of Latin. It shud be rnited andi
in numbpir neaî'iy one l ani1 in cii' rift chiefly seidoni spoken except at
culation about two tihirrcs, of' the news congregation of the lerned or in a rezl
papers in the world an publislit in lEn university. Lerned iworks, instect of
gi:sh and the proportion is incremsing being traiisiateci into one or maore lan-
evî'y yen r. The universal language guages, wud, if they apeard to deserv
is hene airedy and in good working it., be translated into the s(o!atriy tung
order. -NAeiv Yrz r. one- for al. and se be redily accesihl, to,

. he language is ail riglit enuf but those for whom they wer prepared. lt
the or-thogtraify is flot. A wel directed ivud be easier t- lern one such simpi
efort for piacing our lagaeupon a tung insted of aquiring or baf aquiring
foni-tic systeni of orthozirrat' by unîv- sever.ni as now. In such a langu.age, its
ersal adoption wii be or greaten vilue orthogî'afy wil douties be pei'fèctly reg-
than any endevors l'or f>rmuiating a ular. 'llie more comon sounds wil be
universal language, and wil do more to represented, of cours in fonetic fashon.
niake our language acceptabi l'or this Lt is mati, of interest what letns wvil be
purpos than anything els that can be uzeci and whiat sound values an givn
done whiie saving te oun peopi a large them-perhaps Roman Ietrs anci values.
part of the best efort in their yung -

]ives, now consumed in mastering the TeFn,
inconsistencies they ar obiiged te con- T/e on1rafir- JV"(n Id says: "In con-
tend with.-G';nciinnati Cowuant. riectien witb the iclea of' the iatarti

Vienna has been selected for ho'ding adpto bytepoiofseigb
a conrso iooit n t~swî sound. or spehing words aýS they ar pro-
ar anxius te persuade the worid thatîit onetisaoewrhtctht
shud adopt a universal languoge .. the majority of riters now spel names

. uropean jurnais state that a et towns ending burerh, without final
careful exarnation wit be. maade of a h as Pittsburg. IHarniisbuî'g etc., [as
new artiticiai language inventeci by a ai.so, Peterboro. Newboro, Pokepsie, etc.,
clergyman of Wirtemberg Qud calld without the useles ug/r.1
Volapu k. A cording te manyiwho hav
examind It. Lt posese5s very great menit Prof. A.FI.AfKayi rites froni Pictou.
and aproaches nearer te an ideail an- N.S.: 1 We shudl get from our provincial
guage than any that is spoken. .. . govArnments or the Educat-on Depart-

à languoge is wanted which ments permision to uze Revised Spel-
has ne irregular verbs and ail verbs ing as wel as ordinary at ail examina-
deciined in. the same way. IL is not de- tiens, etc."



op, TlJoEpy Y SG'IOOLS.-The ;fr il Pt. Vicicoy, Phi. D., rites frorn
Edîteational Weekly: "lMispronunciation St. Louis, Mo.: "In the reconstruction
is so comînon[l:l 1tîîat it isno ooî<t of seig ay things ar- to, oe con.-

siderd and chiefrimong these is to fola
upon as so glaring a want of education the analogy of oui, present speling. -

as misspeling, but it is certainly a de- What use shai be made of Aa? As aI is
fect.,,and is naturally mucli more easily the scî'i.-t forrn, retùLin it ,a. for Itailiaik
ghown. A mati cannot write a ietteî' a as in art. It wil make ainendrment
without showing bis education, certain easier to uze new letrs for uncornon
iy, but if'lie hav lernd his erly language sounds. Our stopt a, as in ut, ocurs
fau;tily he cannot openhbis mouth with- only in clozed accented byla bis, as in
out showing his youth; te him, in the rat, fuir. cure. [t is easier tc Make ýa'
matter of speech, evil communications in accented sylabls. than to makçe it in
bav b-gotten bad manners. It is, we unaccented ones. Ci is se, suitabi f'or a
presurne, with the obj*Pct of correcting in u!e that 1 arn aston isht that any one
the 'prevalent provincialisms and dia. shud question its place. U2 for e iii eel,
lectie pronunciation that attention is t l'r i in isie, il, fer diftlhongal il wheni
directed to orthoepy in the examina- medial, and o for broad a or é) cornes,
tiens. Orthoepy cannot be taught like so near solving rnost voivel dificultis,
orthografy, by written exercises; in the that 1 see no reason for prnposing, bny-
latter, defècts arise fî'om not seeing thing els. () for stopt n in tiot is gond.
correctiy or froma not remernbering I amn not decided as to, u whichi 1 uze
[?vvhy be compeld to r"miiemhcr]J what we foi' stopt u as in up. I %vud prefer S)
see, and written exercises remedy this,! foî' e. i, or o. as in ivere, fir, ivoiL', but
but in the former, the deleets arise -ar not decided. 1 think , u %ud tirly
from remernbeî'ing what we hear, and represent the dliftliony in oiv o
wiîat chidren hav herd amis can be! andi .i that in oili'ý [notwitlibttnding
eradicated onIy by rnaking them, hear. consistency wud require c)i for' ie? i

wha t is righ t. 1If thi s is not done, their i
wi-ong pronunciation wii rernain with 1 Mi?'Ar Win H1. G7ir rites fi-cm 'lor.
thema thx-uout hifè. T he rezju'ements onto: "1 hav jst, red yur last number
of good pronuinciation ar three -rigit, thru and Find evî'y line interesting. 1.
sounds. their division into syliabis, and ara particuiarly pieased wvith the two
the proper piacing of the accent.'1 ru les yu giv. it is wise flot to h>other

[0f the-statemnentwliathidi'en bav'the public with too manyriu1es bute-
herd amis ean be eraidicated only by devor tu get them, farniliai' with one or
raaking them liear wvhat is rigit' we .two" [and these tho bhort and simpi
rise to remark that with letters having'yet serching or far-reaching and redy
shapes zaodified to represent each its 'of aplic.%tion.]
own soiAî correct proîîuiiciationcan be
lernd by s4;hî. Amid 'cram' and the ta? fr A.J.Pierce rites frooe Aber-
gener4l1 crush of studies this caui quietly deen Dakota: "91 wvish the S R.A. wer
go on without thc. tutor s supervision. flot se tearfuiy afraid of new letrs. An
What is lernd by siglit is far more hixt extendeL alfabet is what ive must hav
than impression made by the fleetingc sooner or kiter. Why keep dodging
bî'eth. Lience the general use of black the iss-ue? 1 do se dislike this pacli-
boardis in our sohools. Hlorace long ago work busines."
refèrd to the faithfül eyes (FIDELIBVS [Ail true enuf. But we ar not agreed
OcVLis) being betterthan the ears.-ED] as te what new letr shapes te, uze. if

we wer agrced it wud be found impra-
gEý Even the decidedly conserve tiv ticabi te, iîtroduce tilem; exoept irrad-

&ýltu.,-dly Jeview admits: -'We ar far uail!y. We ar covapeid te be satisfied
froim denying the desirabines of some with introducing the smali end of the
modification of' our existing speling, wedge. Meantime we can discus the
which is in many respects unsysternatie quiestion and agî'ee, further.- ED>]
and inconvenient." Evî'y one wil alow ______

that improvemnent is desirabi and redi- HeRALD FOR 1885, Sticlit, coverd and
ly posibi in a few clases of woras. trimd, wil be sent postpaid for 25 cts.



1.

AC.VLEfOM'~'N'.-he nw ltr. *~j Inenoiugh 6 letrs repre--nt 4
f'orms in the type we ar employing ;vssuis indicated by e n u f. Se the ir
puî'chast fiemn Dis Vikroy or' St. Louis in though 6 Ietrs fo-') sotinds, thi o;
and Larison of' Riingos. NJ.and Mi' iii rou q/t 5 foi, 3 sounds, rut',
Elias iniyc'Ciîintabu îel f<,u/ît <i or 3 fit;
;'ouritl l'ror e-tch 'l'le ottici'foui'th in qwhti l" Coi 3 YA>.
ive ha.v had cast at oui' own e-zpens.
<Seting sueih type is 1Y01h expensiv and THEp STAGES oi.- REWORM, sorne riter
trubisorai, as evî'y one wil ne who lias says, ai' the thî'ee feoloing:
auy i(lea of' the ofuii. t type fourxd i. Lt is ignioied. 2. It is eposed.-
ing-especialy so whien diýstant treom a 3. It is adopted.

pe floundeî'. Whien ive havr agî'eed
te hoiw many neiv shapes we shud in- g& In .s<'elt, scio'i, the - bas ne
treduce and ivhat they shud be. being busînes wtîateveî'--see '1?î'ncl. Scimt
guïded by delinit and fixt principls. is frîorn the Latin sentie, i. e., 'sens' of
net caprice,,. it wvil be time eniuf te litv smnel.
cast fuliasortments in the yîî'ius fonts. NEtW 3 1.IIUMV.-Thie feleuving
For' that, a. type f'und wil havr te be i'ules ar' -ji'epos;ed as a new minimum:
furnislit. _________A. OX' evry uiselçs letu'.

IV )1I hediveî'sity eof tungs in B. CHANGE d, p/h, il h
india, says a stud jus Angie-Indian. "is it'se -eunded te t, f. *f
se great tliat nothing exceeds it excep t 'rîiey ai' fui'tler ilustî'ated in this nuni-
the mucli grea ter divei'sity eo' alfatbets ber. The mnaximum eof depaî'tuî'e fî'em2
in the sanie cuintry." Indee 1 , the the present speling is having a sepaî'at
nativ's of' vaî'ius parts et' Indi t can un- letr fer ery vewel. Beyond that ail
derstand tiiose et' varius ettier parts is theory. Between these min. and
whien adî'est by word ef mouth, they max. linîits, many peints pres flor such
cau hiolc ne cemunicatien with theni a solution as shai be generaly apî'oved.
in î'iting. We ai' glad that the Mh.
raja ef 'Jravancere,who is non the werld [MaximnUn.]
ever as an enlightnd prince,, bas taken JUTS -M D.K BIL
the initiativ in deing away with this
reai incenvenience. Tlhe Indian, 'n rits tu the Jurnal ov Amer.
etic Society, estabitsht under the ans Orflioepi: "TPhe men objeet
pices A' Juis llighines, werks for" the ini thje form«eslhUn ov a fonetie
aplicatien et' Roman letrs to the Indian
Veî'naculai's. so as te form aconvenient alfahet shitd buL tu get as plen
alffabet foi' the symbolization of the di- simipi and distinctiv ii Ietr az
aleets orl' Idia.-L'ovetoat 1"'Oitnightly cu udvz o 6 lr
(Ch/clitla.) ____________i bjPt' teiz for c1rr

WEVn:LSIL-Ci.ildren ai' taut te read y~1f C0l1U 0O
Welsh within the tii-sù tuo or three intu the n oei V infleclhuni
years cf' their atendance at Sunday- or triing( tii provid ftor ol the
Sceel, <Icupying about an our of« direct ~da
teaching per week. Why? Becauise 1)o.S-ibl shtiuz 0V sou-ad,ida
Welsh speling, with slight exceptions. the srn timi ki:ping the letrz
corespoads ivith tlae sound. Lerningthrfonza
te read Weish simply tacans lerning a irfi rpen onza
the aitâbet, evry letr, with eue excep - ia bE practicabi."
tioli, having its one sound. Combiniug
letî's inte sylabis, and these inte words KEY; c a e« e r- i ï o 0 o U U -a
and sentences, is a matr of practice.- az ia art at aie cil cei il 1 or ox no ur Putt do
B. Jonles in Cristian 1World. The i"ONO 110C HO RML>) iz pîiblisht

inontiily (ocqeptJuiy aîîd Atig.) [t iz devote?,
W..UY hav we tivo p's in sioppy an, tU PaOxuzcxÀTION. and tul expiaining and or-

yet oiy eue i.n copy?. Why hav we a elliflifying the 8in»ticitand raticabiit,

b~~~~~~~~~ zndrbadnu udmy otd insteid 0V by nîcniory. 25 cents a year.


